Gonzaga Water Polo Tryout Information

All prospective athletes must fill out the following form: https://forms.gle/SmxT9ownjjuhNLVM7

Gonzaga Water Polo will hold tryouts August 12-13. All interested players should report to Cleary Lecture Hall at 11:30am on August 12th to be cleared by the training staff. Make sure your physical is uploaded to Magnus by August 9th--athletes will not be able to participate in tryouts if not cleared before starting.

We will be running dryland workouts at Gonzaga from 12-2pm at Gonzaga--athletes will need athletic shoes and clothes and should bring a water bottle as well. We will go to Takoma Park Rec Center for pool workouts from 330-530pm--athletes should have a training suit (speedo) and goggles. A bus will be available to take athletes from Gonzaga to Takoma and will drop off at Takoma Park Metro Station and Gonzaga after. Athletes will have 45 minutes between sessions to eat lunch, so either pack a meal or plan to find something near campus. Cuts will be posted here by 830pm August 13th. Only athletes who make the team should report to training the remainder of the week.

For any questions, please contact Torey Ortmayer at Torin.ortmayer@gmail.com